
UN D E X. .v.

BIL LS from the A sembly--(ontinzoed. no e
To disqualify certain persons from holding Seais- in A.<sànjly. &c. Rend flrst time 360.; committed,

reported,363; read third time and passed,
To authorize and proviide for the opening of Munt lieasaut Stret t at G'rouclville, &e. Read irAt time,

363; second time, 364; committed, amended, reported, 367; rend third time and passed, 368; Con-
curred in, -. .* .: 71

l'o further amnend the Act to open a.Street from Church Street te Princess Street. Read. first time, 363;
second time,.364; committed, reported, 367; read third time and and passed,

To further amend the Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Company. Rend first time, 363; second
time, 364; committed,.reported, 366; read third -time and passed.

To alter and. auend the A et relating -t Highways. - Read tirst time, 367; second time, 368; committed,
amended, reported, 370 ; -rend third time and passed, 370; concurred in,

To authorize the division of the Parish of-Upham, &c. Rend first time, 367; second time, 368; committed,
progress, 369 ; recommitted, reported, 371 ; read-third,time and passed, .

lu amendment of 18 Victoria, Chapter 37, te regulate the election of Members te serve in the General
Assembly. Read first ilme, 367 ; second time, 368; committed, reported, 369; read third time and
passed, 370

To divide the Parish of Carleton, in the Cityof Saint John.* Read first time, 371.; second time, 372; com-
nmitted, progress, 373; recommitted, reported, 376; rend third timé andpassed, 378

To provide for the more effectual preservàtion of the Peace within the bounds of the New Brunswick and
Canada Railway and Land Company. Rend tirst tüne, 371; second time, 372; committed, reported.
372;- rend third time-and passed, 373

'io abolish the Judges' Fees in the;.Supreme Court.ï Read firat time, 371; second time, 372; conimitted,
reported-381; read third time, amended, and passed, 387

For the regulation ofRailways. Read first time, 371-; second time, 372; committed, progress, 373; recom-
mitted progress, 377; recommitted, amended, reported, 380; read third time and passed, 381; con-
cunred in, 388

glelating tePanish, Schoolie. Read first limne, 371; second xime, 3 72; committed, reported, 374; rend. 7

'l'o increase the .Iurisdicionof Justie%' in civil- Suits.' Read tirret lime, 372; second -tilhe: 373; committed,
pospnedfh mohs, 375

'lo divide the Pariib of Studbolm. Rend first lime, 3ý74; second lime,-375; committed, reporled,, 376;
rend third lime ud passed,. . 378

To authonize the establishment of a.Great'Road rrom Gaspereaux, to M iramichi, Sïc. Read tirst time, 374;
second lime, 375 ;3 com8itted, reported8 379; read.hird lime.âsd pased,

To amend tePratice of ohe Law. Rend tirs lime, 375; second ime, 376 committed, reprted, 384;
read third time and pase , 387

To continue and amend Act relating ti Stei Navigation. Read irs t time, 37 ; secon d ime, 376; com.
mitted, reporled, 385 read third lime and passedd,. 387

To authorize GeneralSessiôn of WestmoRand tocovey W arf to he Que u for Raiwaypurposs. Read t
iret nime, 375; second limpe, 376; committed, reported, 379; rad third ime and.pased,

To authorize- Rector, Chui'ch WardeDs, &c. of Saint Ann's Chnrcb, in Sackville, te seli, or lease a site -on
Gindstoe sland, frta Light Ruse. -Retd iret ime, 3 76; second time, 378 comitted, 384 ;

;read thrd time an d passed ,
To ae d te La for relief of lusolveutDebors. Rea d tit and rsecond limes, 379 committed, progres,

387; reconmitted, amended, reported,396; rend third tie and passed, «. 397

Toaend Tile 34, Chapter 124, of th Revis d Statutes, harf tohent Coufined Debtors.r w Red ire
andsecud 3imes, t382 ; committed, ameuded, reported, 393;. read hird time and passed, 394

To incorpdrate the Saint John Forge Compa . Rad ftiret nd second times, 382; committed, reported,
red ; ird lime and passed ,. 390

To revive and continue the Ac te regulate Dockage, Wharfagen&c. at Saint John. Red frt aïd second 

imes, 382; committed, reported, rend third ime and iase, ae390
To aeditlChapter 64, Tile , of the Revised Statutes, "l Of Consonl lonme or Ries, Towus

aud Pariàhes.' Rend firet and second times, .382; committed, reportdd, 3 ;rerd third lime aud pased, 391
T inthorize. the Trattees of Savings Bank lunSaint John te purchase Landst, - e. Read tirsi and second

times,382; committed,- -poapômed for three monrns, 392-
Relatiug to Dower.., Rend, tirst and second limes, .382 ;committed. repoited, rend third lime and Passed, 389

rad tird, tie3n8pssd

Teltiug te the adminitratio of Justic la the Couùty of York. Read int ad second imes, 382; scon

ted, 8 oe e32; commited, reported, rea trime and p as 3s9e

and rsthe L? red ti ipand Read nirat aud second ties, 382; oommmitted,re tdra tee
the ,zetss" of the General A.esembly,.39

To authorize the Justices of theiPenacein inorthumberlad. te lease 'cetain Land , c. Reand frotand
second times, 386 ;committed, progres, 392; recdmmitled, amended, reported, '94, red third tim
and passed 3t
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